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2012 Porsche 911 Carrera S 991.2
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6874219/ebrochure

 

Our Price $55,991
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WP0AB2A97CS120846  

Make:  Porsche  

Stock:  1020489  

Model/Trim:  911 Carrera S 991.2  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Carrara White  

Engine:  3.8L horizontally-opposed four overhead
camshafts DFI 24V 6-cyl engine -inc: dry
sump lubrication, oil cooler

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK) AUTO
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  44,563  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 27

 

 

2012 PORSCHE CARRERA S
991.2 IN CARRERA WHITE!

 

 

 Here it is! An amazing car with tons of power, appeal,
and most importantly; ENJOYMENT! These cars are

extremely fun to drive and turn heads!

 

 

WE
FINANCE!

https://hotrides.com/
tel:214-244-2956
https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6874219/2012-porsche-911-carrera-s-991-2-carrollton-tx-75006/6874219/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WP0AB2A97CS120846


 

FINANCE!
 

 

BEAUTIFUL GLOSSY WHITE EXTERIOR

LUXURIOUS BLACK LEATHER INTERIOR

POWERFUL 3.8L 6-CYL. ENGINE

SMOOTH 7-SPEED PDK
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

LOADED WITH ALL THE RIGHT FACTORY
OPTIONS & AMENITIES (SEE BELOW!)

ROOF WRAPPED IN GLOSS BLACK

TINTED WINDOWS

FULL EXTERIOR CERAMIC COATING

JUST SERVICED & READY TO GO!

EXTENDED WARRANTY OPTIONS
AVAILABLE

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS
AVAILABLE!

 

 

****FACTORY OPTIONS ON THIS
CAR (+OPTION CODE & OPTION

COST:)****
HUGE $114,795 ORIGINAL MSRP!!!!!

[250] 7 Speed Porsche Doppelkupplung (PDK)
Auto Transmission $4,080

[427] 20" X 8.5" Front/20" X 11" Rear Carrera
Classic Aluminum Wheels $1,170

[P06] 14 Way PWR Bucket Seats included

[AG] Black, Standard Partial Leather Seat Trim

[P39] Premium PKG Plus $4,650

[658] PWR Steering Plus $270



 

[446] Wheel Caps W/Colored Crest $185

[651] PWR Tilt/Slide Sunroof W/Shield & One
Touch $1,490

[603] Bi Xenon Headlights W/Porsche Dynamic
Light System (PDLS) $0

[748] PWR Folding Heated Mirrors W/Memory
& Courtesy Lights $320

[276] Auto Dimming Interior/Exterior Mirrors
included

[P37] Bose Audio PKG $2,420

[680] Bose Surround Sound PKG $1,590

[690] Siriusxm Radio W/HD Radio $1,120

[342] Heated Front Seats W/Multi Stage
Controls $690

[541] Front Seat Ventilation

[840] Sportdesign PDK Steering Wheel In
Leather W/Shift Paddles & Audio Controls $490

[625] Porsche Entry & Drive

[640] Sport Chrono PKG $2,370

[630] Light Design PKG $510

[321] RH PWR Sport Seats

[322] LH PWR Sport Seats

[ZAA] Automatic A/C

[ZAB] Ornamental Porsche Crest

[BASE] The New 911 Carrera S

[672] Navigation Module

[693] 6 Disc CD/DVD Changer included



 

[B4] Carrara White

 

 

 

 

This car is a MUST SEE!!  If you
are looking for that "one-of-a-kind" car

to stand out in the crowd, look no
further! CALL FOR ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION!  
 

 

   Contact our
sales team at:
214-244-2956

 

 

As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free airport
pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH

MORE! We are a full service dealership.

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4

2012 Porsche 911 Carrera S 991.2 
Texas Hot Rides - 214-244-2956 - View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6874219/ebrochure
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Our Location :

2012 Porsche 911 Carrera S 991.2 
Texas Hot Rides - 214-244-2956 - View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6874219/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level

- Cruise control - Door entry guards w/model logo - Dual front cup holders  

- Dual zone automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter  - Front seat integral headrests

- Front/rear door storage compartments  - Gear lever & handbrake trim in leather  

- Heated rear screen  - HomeLink programmable garage door opener  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance

- Instrument dials painted in black - Integrated cluster of (5) round instruments  

- Keyless entry - LATCH child seat mounting system w/top tethers on rear seats  

- Large lockable glovebox  - Leather front seat side bolsters & headrests  

- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming

- Partial leather seat trim - Pwr windows w/front one-touch 

- Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release  - Roofliner in black alcantara  

- Split-folding rear bench seat  

- Sport pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat pwr height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft

- Sport steering wheel in leather w/audio controls  - Storage behind rear seats  

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel - (4) floor mats - (3) storage compartments in center console  

- (3) door brake rest positions  - (3) 12v pwr outlets

Exterior

- Tire sealing compound w/electric air compressor  - Roof transport system preparation 

- Rear lid model designation w/"Porsche" & "911" logo w/painted chrome finish  

- Rear fog light - Rain-sensing intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washers 

- Pwr tilt/slide sunroof - Pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory  - LED turn signals 

- LED side lights - Hood, doors & trunk lid in aluminum  

https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6874219/2012-porsche-911-carrera-s-991-2-carrollton-tx-75006/6874219/ebrochure


- LED side lights - Hood, doors & trunk lid in aluminum  

- Front apron w/integrated air intakes  - Front air dam intakes in black  

- Bi-xenon headlights -inc: auto leveling, washers, welcome home function  

- Automatic extending rear spoiler  - Auto on/off headlights  

- 20" x 8.5" front/20" x 11" rear Carrera S aluminum wheels -inc: P245/35ZR20 front tires,
P295/30ZR20 rear tires

Safety

- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level

- Cruise control - Door entry guards w/model logo - Dual front cup holders  

- Dual zone automatic climate control -inc: active carbon filter  - Front seat integral headrests

- Front/rear door storage compartments  - Gear lever & handbrake trim in leather  

- Heated rear screen  - HomeLink programmable garage door opener  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors 

- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder, alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance

- Instrument dials painted in black - Integrated cluster of (5) round instruments  

- Keyless entry - LATCH child seat mounting system w/top tethers on rear seats  

- Large lockable glovebox  - Leather front seat side bolsters & headrests  

- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming

- Partial leather seat trim - Pwr windows w/front one-touch 

- Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release  - Roofliner in black alcantara  

- Split-folding rear bench seat  

- Sport pwr bucket seats -inc: driver & front passenger seat pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat pwr height, driver & front passenger seat manual fore/aft

- Sport steering wheel in leather w/audio controls  - Storage behind rear seats  

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel - (4) floor mats - (3) storage compartments in center console  

- (3) door brake rest positions  - (3) 12v pwr outlets

Mechanical

- 3.8L horizontally-opposed four overhead camshafts DFI 24V 6-cyl engine -inc: dry sump
lubrication, oil cooler

- 7-speed manual transmission -inc: standstill management w/hold function  

- Auto start/stop function  - Brake calipers painted in red  - Electric parking brake 

- Electromechanical variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering w/steering impulse  

- Engine throttle adjust sport button  

- Four-pass multi-flow exhaust system w/(2) dual-tube tailpipes in brushed stainless steel ,
valve control

- Front/rear brake pad-wear sensors - Front/rear stabilizer bars - Full underbody paneling 

- LSA multi-link rear suspension - McPherson front suspension 

- Porsche active suspension management system (PASM) -inc: electronic damper control
system w/two manually selectable settings suspension lowered by 10mm

- Porsche torque vectoring plus (PTV Plus) -inc: variable torque distribution through
controlled braking on the rear wheels, electronically controlled & fully variable differential
lock

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear monobloc fixed alloy
calipers

- Rear wheel drive - Vario-cam plus variable valve timing system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$4,080

-  

7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK) AUTO
TRANSMISSION

-inc: double clutch w/manual
steering wheel speedshift

$420

-  

AUTO-DIMMING INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
MIRRORS

-  

BI-XENON HEADLIGHTS W/PORSCHE
DYNAMIC LIGHT SYSTEM (PDLS)

-inc: automatic dynamic range
control, headlamp washer

system, H7 auxiliary main-
beam headlights, static and

dynamic cornering lights,



 

 

 

dynamic cornering lights,
speed-dependent headlight
range control including fog

light function

$2,420

-  

BOSE AUDIO PKG
-inc: 5.1 surround sound, (13)

speakers, (8) channel amp,
445-watts, auto tone/volume

compensation, SiriusXM radio
w/3-month subscription service,

HD radio, 6-disc CD/DVD
changer

$1,590

-  

BOSE SURROUND SOUND PKG

$840

-  

FRONT SEAT VENTILATION

$690

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS W/MULTI-
STAGE CONTROLS

$510

-  

LIGHT DESIGN PKG
-inc: additional LED lighting in

overhead console, door
handles, door storage, rear

seats, driver & front passenger
footwells

-  

PORSCHE ENTRY & DRIVE

$4,650

-  

PREMIUM PKG PLUS
-inc: 14-way pwr bucket seats,

heated front seats, auto-
dimming interior/exterior

mirrors, Porsche dynamic light
system (PDLS), front seat

ventilation, Porsche entry &
drive w/keyless entry & engine

start, light design pkg
w/additional LED lighting in

overhead console, door
handles, door storage, rear

seats, driver & front passenger
footwells

$320

-  

PWR FOLDING HEATED MIRRORS
W/MEMORY & COURTESY LIGHTS

$270

-  

PWR STEERING PLUS
-inc: variable pwr steering support

for low speeds, enables easier
steering inputs in low-speed

corners or when parking

$1,490

-  

PWR TILT/SLIDE SUNROOF W/SHIELD &
ONE-TOUCH

$1,120

-  

SIRIUSXM RADIO W/HD RADIO
-inc: 3-month subscription service

$2,370

-  

SPORT CHRONO PKG
-inc: dynamic engine mounts,

analog & digital stopwatch,
performance display in PCM,

engine throttle adjust sport
button plus in center console

for PSM, PASM, PDCC, sport
exhaust system & PDLS

-  

SPORTDESIGN PDK STEERING WHEEL
IN LEATHER W/SHIFT PADDLES &
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$490

IN LEATHER W/SHIFT PADDLES &
AUDIO CONTROLS

$185

-  

WHEEL CAPS W/COLORED CREST

-  
CARRARA WHITE

-  
AUTOMATIC A/C

-  
LH PWR SPORT SEATS

-  

ORNAMENTAL PORSCHE CREST

-  
RH PWR SPORT SEATS

$1,520

-  

BLACK, STANDARD LEATHER SEAT
TRIM

$2,320

-  

14-WAY PWR BUCKET SEATS
-inc: driver & front passenger seat

pwr backrest, driver & front
passenger seat pwr height,

driver & front passenger seat
pwr fore/aft, driver & front

passenger seat pwr cushion
incline/decline, driver & front
passenger seat pwr cushion

depth, driver & front passenger
seat pwr lumbar support, pwr

steering column height &
fore/aft, driver seat memory,

steering column memory,
exterior mirror memory,

headlight memory, wiper
memory, climate control

memory, door lock setting
memory, on-board trip

computer memory, PCM stereo
memory

$1,170

-  

20" X 8.5" FRONT/20" X 11" REAR
CARRERA CLASSIC ALUMINUM
WHEELS

-inc: P245/35ZR20 front tires,
P295/30ZR20 rear tires

$26,455

-  

Option Packages Total
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